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ii clu** remained; lit • doctors fought with death;
iV^kui iifict iu* was gone.

It in tbestorv of lit nr. hmt man at 1/nth is t . «... I

Jfr" >•”«*• i(. "">• » "">• Inn.MoimVes met with a!id

.- , , , ■, , , . , ■ »... . i M^Mnft \ fui-sdax afternoon> was otK-tivd with•** .................1 hvst. words),,,, III... the M.n.ilv lvl| ,IV lhv ;,si(| n B s
liNik «f niMitorv will tiefiin-ur : <.ive an acvumt ! , w, t , , .• , ", * »of lhv wardship; Hum shal, ,u> more Ik- » L . , . 1 «>> oH,ms which then I

►t.-™..,,!, Mon 1,,S, wa.t.'.l Gist*  .......... tune. '**'*'“‘..T'!' ‘<>» »ro Free-
Vystyv a,k,-d wh,„ hr »..1,1.1.1.. ,f hr knew j w l'à',, .,dn , . ."'v u ?! ,R,?' k

Ik- tvmdd ili.-tlnu ivi-lil. "I irouM ri at live, ! y:... .1 u\ii * It '< * -,i ' v<>h' ^'jl,!L’2n^ j
Ti, v • t* • i u r* . H* nyiul, preach through ll.v (lav ami tel ire at ! «1 hi r n it- t *\ * m ‘tC ' a,,d Treas.
The New l-nmswick liant,>t Convention wn* ,;Thr.- I, w,„ kn.w ThM I- uAl w,s the last »? • the pastors present were listened ]

told a. V,..per Nvw,ust>. y.v«,a C„ . f.e.m:....g Ii, k . f time. whu. v u ,I,HI,,, „(,m I ! "“ÏTÎ ‘•.,c«,r:,ge,ne„t. Special, j
FrH„ alU1Wm,.S-p,. Ml, It.* «,«»,„ ,.uv if ,|lv l.,M. Follow .he j Si?Ï «• » ' ‘ ‘he„«'»rk °» «race'

he difhvu ,y of Reti-g 'here w,ltv «I spending i,ai, ,d wis,,|,v fir,-d,,,am.,vrt: know- i , , ' ,hv V - "< I'arton's j

» II» , f Vi"" " ••*'* '■ i h'K «hen I he call will vo,ne. lueev.rv ton, as if i i "'n i-'V *T l,alV 'f™ t»»Pti«ed.in .11 were present. J here «ne so»h- other . tt,s ! ,M 1 hv vue thiinî Wv ate iivt certa u of is ï'«in Kotrian Latholie home, and three others \ 
brethren and sisters in altenilamr. lint »he our time ‘ UxviveU for baptism at la*t night of meeting.
nfr,Z!i!,l!‘” f''M l".u,v».,slto h.-art : '1„f lime ' Have y.m learned h„« «-.s a treat for Sunday
of diphtheria « vvsim lied !•> tlie death id the h» tvou-.m-A t o- v vti > to nvkf ei «r\ xxorkvis. 1 hreu brief, spicy, votnprehen-
yunnKest daughter of Mr. lames (.>. Miller, : g,., an ui -t t li U Mi l the V In xond the \ ?'VV r"‘ Sumlav School work were
living adjacent in ihechimli. Tnc In. v„t- V,„;M „ ri.1,„n ,vhat xlnëiicaim w isle j 1'sh'ksl n l::.ge audietm. The first was .
nintnced the Cause of h.r de.iilihlaek- d>,,l>th. ii.,. ■ There i,i„.ll;,v.gwr waste like tone. ' I del were,lhv Pastor Hash on the subject. "The
This statement caused great alarm ,i. the i:, igli. \Ve are -I, w .rds , r «'..iinmisis n' molle» I M,,ral riaiaiug o! the Sunday School"; the 
h.Hsl. and prevented the p-ople from coming to Ma-'.rmv,, hesiraled to liken :iis king,nun . ,,v„l?s,ürlC:'l",l.0"1 iTlw Bil,lc f"4 How
the meetings; so the attendance was ,!i,„ j„„lM i, If Cnist ,,h„ ' *'“ u':,rh ,t. and the third by Rev A. H. Hay-
throiighnot "ie sessions. Ne.vrilules. tne ns„.,| . knew the esV.ic, „t the kingdi.tu a ft,»t.'never i H.°" ,"tcrvst thc Sunday School
.US'ness was iransarted l.y  ......  who were tin to. i ll, s,Tl,.,| v, l.k. n ,1 unv. money, way should ,l,e ^ , ï" '1 «rta”‘1> » «P^K» treat-

Olhurs for thv nexi year wee app .mud f,,t li»v tm-tu lit, > t;,ul l.iv ilhvd into rid vtrili nut ir v,uut ,,f ll,e ccnsidervd. 1 hv sessionConvention; also for the Sundi.v Seliool Coaven- i L.me a’living s.,„l; t C, .lea,,, Lake rvd'earth ' ^ 'hr a .ii'estion lmre.au had toe., opened

' ' T U, “ir,! ,l,v into men, if Aar.......... wake jewel,, i«.„ fal v ' ?!’ ^ answers given to several leading
lioo attended lo I he C,,nv. ii.cwill iiueleexl , „t „s ■ money lor Cluist, kingdom ». 1 "Pv,,Ul "l,,eh Sunday School workers
year on the fourth Satnr.la, s.-ptemla r. * Y> o emembet tlie prince of the honae of H„r . h V, o ' ■ ,

«Ils .. rich lie trusted I,«.steward ' , V i Ï WMI?". (Wedheaday morning)
will, tin. . .ir, oi hi-po-s, ssi,,r.. lie was drowned Ti V ' T!'0'''LT' "o M,hy,l“ l’î*retaf>'- 
at sea his widow. .laughter and son livt-d in , , ", ..'is '^u rea J e\ Jos Cahill on the 
Jérusalem. One d.„ » hen the Roman soldiers a, T ‘if T'1 ^rvKX aud Howto Con-
• ere tossing the home as the son leaned „■,, l,,U ll, . ^ay « auffice to say the pape 

_ . , llepa:a|Vt of the r.x.f, a l.sise l.riek f, 11; tl„. Inn " mvo to,lment of ,ht'. 8MbJ*ct*'
h are (, si’s economists. Arc »e waste ollie.r thought il was an attempt to kill him; the "Tf V KKr•'1S 'T"*," ?y ,he lw»,y al,d

ful- Run over the years if we eoul,I 1.0,1 was sent to the g ,11,-vs. Hie „., ll, r and I 1 1,', ,1,“ n'Tl "'"o' 11 Voy®k*d, f,ar
hr mg tlicig. Jaws aga.Hweo-1,1 ,on 4 .l.ogt.ter we:e imprisoned One day Hie steward v''i;,,, , , ,’i,,- " ‘T, ,lav"'ari!; I'i,;sb' -Smith.

• TOW tRen, as ,„n have > We are cm- lemsalem in search of the family; the I 5* ’ 1 r~ ,l",KS; At Me,r,thew an<leconomists of ('„.d's time Time is He one coil. Roman ,.hie. s-,/-,l the steward and tortimd ! T . a ?! 'd'scnasion brought to
dit,on under which we work. Whe n lime is hmi |„ make him give up his master's property. af'°* a "h*! prohtah'e session of our quarterly, 
gone you can do no more. He might die. hut lie would never break a trust. , * "l.d 'T'iu V*h

Tine is the stream tot ween two eternities I„ Hl. carried to his home, he kept on with In. 'Vi ,h Atherton. A stirring
the Niagara river one drop in Unity is drawn h„s„„ss Again he w-.s s,„e,l; on the rack on Home Missions yvas then delivered by
aside O'd falls on the lurhiiie wheel; ll goes ,vrv Inntyy.i. lue ken. not a penny would he T , HayWa, ,, .Th*. •Pe*ker‘* heart'Buffalo her ...............mice. When we have surrender He was «heeled atomt in a chair; an'' l"'dv » fully m this work that the
drawn it all aside we shall have made il, flalo , he the keen I,, t g ilhercd toils.lt it- force- he a ldr>x" LOldd "»* hut arouse a most helpful db- 
queen ol 111., connu., t. Every man owns all Hie I seam ■ the rich, at man in the Roman empire; n T—.ji.iJTKK*at?”*! «* r/Kards , 
nine there is; ,i is the one element in which Ins ships were on e,erv sea. t,K «mditron of the weaker churches of these
every man has a corner. Every man has as One day Ben Hut stood in the presence of hi, i" ."„W CI are e,ght isolatMl a,ld
much tune as Adam. If you own-d Niagara . steward: "I have collie for my own" The ”.
river would not you dig pits ami place turbine steward questioned him ami was satisll ,| with , ' "‘" "k'. the continuous downi»ur of rain
wheels' Here is the sir, am el lime : I am re IPs identify Emm the safe the steward brought . 1 nli,"V.fr<"" attending the morning
sponsible, lereevrv seed of ir Shall 1 „a, ,1 the \ „r tao.itx. talents ha, e become ™ <M*rnam*mon», had ceased and the home
by Its cataract and admire ils i .iutow, or make „ „,e the richest man iu the R. m u , ’ ldkd lo hear a sermon preached by the Sec-
turbine wheels ' Every man is r. sponsible lor e r.mre ll is all yours " There is stewardship V ' A" t'ungeh tic service brought to its
every moment of his time Talk kill,tig time f,,r you! broken and twiate.1 : ml vet with divine , pL, 8 '!,m 1 wijoyeel quarteriy. The season
-talk o wasting time! «non Klixato.li at her fidelity. • it all Ub nged to the master." Ï i "T fl" delegates came from a
Iasi, exclaimed: M il...... ,.f money for a mo- Stewards of the time of bod! Stewards of the 'f 1 ” lts the pastors, of whom six out of
ment of time. X on rai.unl buy baek your time money of V.od! How could O kI dignify von , . , «mnties were present. We were
with money. It ,» like the. ,rg,„ in tin- parable, more than that! Always responsible t„ Him, '.'T '-y the presence of Rev. A. H.
ltwas ho late tixr I ,„ I.,. late" E.erv , ever anything c ming to yourselves. "Thou our gewrd nuwoMry. and Bro. C.
one o; us sail ecmonit.l „f time and yet there lia-t een lai.hlnl over a few things, thou shall • ho has just resigned the Country
is uothing yve -culler as we eiu ,,me. The sue be ruer over many things." Thou l ast toe,, ,larhour field m Nova Scotia
ctrssful ma» iist-s lime. fail bless over a few things—take from him what

1 haver.ad that a yoting man. Raphael, went lie has. It i^ the divine law. 
into a gambling room in Faria. lie saw the 
gambler take hi< last

tThe York ami Suhlnirv Omtttrlv ni-iting 
will hoi ! its sessions will» the ,
Vp{>er (J it ensinit h, teginiiiiig I 
Septemlier *»th. AH l*t<thrift 
notice tlieu<i i*iiflg.*V(.fU liietn-el c« ai imr.imgly, 

M S Hill..
Si* fviary-'i re.istiii r.

Qu*9rterl^ M^etiog.
Ha|»t 1st v.iipeh 
‘Ti Uv c.uniig 

U'lji l.ik-f till.

NEW BRVNSWICK FAFTLST CONVEN
TION.

i
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Stewordshp.

By Rkv. O. F C.ifpokd, Î). I).

W
a social ser-

Wylir H. Smith, Sec y.

Personal.The steward began with nothing of his own If 
a man «ill not be faithful over that which is notpenny. He <h culed to 

commit suicide ; lie would wait until dark
ii

. ... , Ids own. who shall trust him with that which is , Rtv. F. W. PatUrson, now in Winnineir
| t the da> in the museum of an anf»j tarian. his own? A boy g< e« into a store: if he is not writes encouragingly of his work there He 
e Hrcaiiie mtereshd in a skin on which was i faiihfiil o« ,.r the imrchandif-e. henever gets to lx- adds: ‘ Since coming home again we have had 

Wlü lLv?0.; yu,u U *'l' mv Take me.; a n- rcha.it himself. Fidelity in trust is a many tokens of the Master s presence. We had 
Of h,,uk: >°‘' van nvxvr be nd measure ..t character A man whoenli ts at the haut ism three Sundays in the month of Auvust
in». ‘ You ram.ot ".ai* 8*!ÎC ll,!n foot of u,v ^gimnit. if he is faithful step hy and 'are looking for a substantial ingathering*!!»»

: MÊÊMMM SilSÜF
loved u beautiful woman; be wished for „ ,ything of Ins owe. No teaching is higher ______ unnisiry.

,h*frJ V>a.7 “u 1 T l'"1 *ix 'hail this: yon are put in trust of time, of man Rev K B Seelye is about removing front 
of it, to, ™«"w r,;ehe Ihr'eld Tntf .to b°°d> °' M“"ey- WM‘ ^TlwFi^"^ "S?”*

KTÆ^rwt ^WO ,hH%*r on missions, has said: A.heJt &
ered it with acid- it conuutred all tests Evw« „Jbjre arc ,,,an>’ professed Christians who kiss w,,rk under favorable auspices and it is hoped a 
thing he wanted 'came, and still it shrunk. ' Two fteKtto,^romnininon table, but betray him at | ^neTtol'ib ° W'“ att™d h‘* labors 0,1


